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Jobs May
Be Found
In Area

President
Of SGA
Mulls '76

Counselor Seeks
To Aid Students

Summer Duties
Just Busy-Work

A part-time employment
office operated by the Student
Government
Association
opened its door earlier this
week with hopes of finding
summer jobs for as many
students as want them.
The office will function as
an extension of the Virginia
Employment Commission
office in Harrisonburg.
A
Madison graduate
student, Holly Haseltine, is
serving as part-time employment counselor for the
campus.
Haseltine estimated ' that
about a dozen persons filled
out job applications during the
first day the office was open.
Jobs were not immediatedly
available for all requests, she
said, but as positions become.
known applicants will be
contacted by phone.
Faculty members and
others in the campus community who may have lawn
chores and other part-time
work have been notified that
the Madison employment
o'ffice is open, Haseltine said.
•Hopefully, when they
contact the Employment
Commission, they will specify
they want Madison students,"
she added.
The Madison employment
officed is located in the
Warren Campus" Center
beside the Student Government office. It is open bet-'
ween 12 and 2 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

By CYNTHIA CARNEY
&
John Lounsbury put his feet
up on the desk, settled back in
his chair with his hands
clasped behind his neck, and
laughed.
"Really, I'm not doing that
much," he said, "and I won't
be doing anything today - I
have a test at two o'clock."
Lounsbury, president of
student government, is doing
a lot of thinking, though, and
some "busy work."
The shorts-clad, longlegged president said he hopes
to sponsor a student government convention at Madison
in January, 1976, for 4-year
Virginia
colleges
and
universities.
And he wants President
Ford to be speaker.
But its really not as
outlandish as it sounds, he
quickly added. It will be
election year, representatives
for most of the students in the
state will be present, and Ford
will need all the votes he can
can get in Virginia, he said.
Lounsbury has already been
in contact with the White
House to determine procedure
for obtaining Mr. Ford as a
speaker.
And if he can't get Ford,
Lounsbury said, he'd1 get
another "notable speaker."
Another
plan
which
Lounsbury is contemplating is
an SGA weekend, which would
feature a big-name band.,
(Continue on Page 3)
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Weekend Retreat
"Come forth into the light of things. Let
Nature be your teaeher," Wordsworth advised,
for books are "a dull and endless strife." Dark
Hollow Falls; within easy hiking distance of the

Skline Drive at Big Meadows campground, is
just one of numerous natural areas that offers
an escape as free as the water falling to the
depths below.

Campus Building Projects Near Completion
By FRANK BROWN
College officials expect to
see the final touches put on the
renovation of Maury Hall next
month in ple'hty of time for the
opening of the September
session.
Several other construction
projects around campus including the new football
stadium are also scheduled to
be .completed by then.
Work on the $900,(XH) Maury
Hall renovation project has
proceeded "real smoothly"
and without any major
problems, according to Fred
Hilton, director of Madison's
Public Information office. .
The building will be used
mainly to house the School of
Education.

Renovation work
was
begun in June, 1974.
Beside Godwin Hall, work- i
men are currently placing the
pre-cast concrete sections of
the colleges new sports
stadium. Later, aluminum
seats will be added to the
structure. Hilton said.
The stadium will add 5,476
seats to the 3,(XX) already
existent on wooden bleachers.
A concession stand will be
located in the rear of the
stadium and a two-story press
box wilLbe situated on top of
the structure.
The project is costing
$:»<><i.479. Hilton said.
Earlier in the year, Hilton
^explained that the money to
finance the stadium is not

coming from the state or
student fees, but rather out of
a surplus that has built up
from the bond issue which
financed the construction of
Godwin Hall.
Concerning another major*
construction project, Hilton
said that work has begun on
the new transmitter and tower
to be built near Singers Glen
northwest of Harrisonburg for
radio station WMRA.
Floor plans are presently
being drawn for new studios
for WMRA to be located in the
basement of Burruss Hall.
WMRA plans to boost its
power from 10 watts to 19.5
4 kilowatts this fall, at the same
time changing its format so as
to provide public radio service

for the entire Shenandoah
Valley.
A U.S. Department of
Health. Education and
Welfare grant for $74,000 has
provided the bulk of the expansion
funding,
witr.
Madison providing an additional $25,000.
The updating of power,
water, and steam lines supplying buildings on the quad is
expected to be completed by
the middle of next month,
Hilton said.
The need for such work
resulted when overall college
growth placed too great a
strain on the utilities supplying
the
up-campus
(Continue on Page 3)
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Bluegrass Festival
Scheduled Saturday
An original member of the
Foggy
Mountain
Boys
bluegrass group will be the
featured performer when the
Elkton Jaycees hold their

First

Annual

Bluegrass

Festival Saturday.
Mac Wiseman, who worked
for Harrisonburg's WSVA
radio station before joining
with Lester Flatt and Earl
Scruggs in 1948, has also
played with Bill Monroe and
the Blue Grass Boys.
In addition to Wiseman,
performers at the Elkton
festival will include Jim
Orange and the Orange
Blossoms. The Coburns, and
Rodney Dean and the Hall
Family.

Fifteen or more local
bluegrass bands are also
expected
to
compete
throughout the day for total
prize money of $300.
Saturday's shows will begin
at 10:30 a.m. and will run
continuously until 10:30 p.m.
The festival will be held at
Elkton s Blue Ridge Park.
Advance tickets may be
purchased at any SevenEleven Store at a cost of $3 for
adults and $1 for children.
Gate admission will cost
$3.50 for adults and $1.50 for
children. Persons under six
years of age will be admitted
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UNUSUAL MERCHANDISE
It's Harrisonburg's Most Unusual Stores

GLEN'S FAIR PRICE
STORE

GLEN'S GIFT
CENTER

187 N. Main S»

95 S. Main St.
Gifts of Distinction

8 Track St*reo Tapes

$2.99 each

Student Enters Boxing Contest
Of Amateur Athletic Union
A Madison College junior
will be one of two dozen
fighters boxing in an Amateur
Athletic Union-sanctioned
fight night Saturday at

llarrisonburg High School's
Claude Warren Fipldhouse.
Student Bill Venner will
appear in middle-weight
competition.

"Intramural Program
Slated for Summer
The Physical Education
Department will coordinate
an intramural program this
summer, according to Robert
Vanderwarker. who will head
the program.
The program includes
men's and women's tennis
singles as well as mixed
doubles.

Mus ician

To Play
Dr.
Marion
Perkins,
professor of music at Madison
College, will 'give a piano
recital Sunday at 8 p.nv at the
I^atimer-Shaeffer Theatre.
The performance will be
open to the public at no cost.
Before coming to Madison,
Dr. Perkins toured Europe as
a soloist under the auspices of
the U.S. State Department.
She has also toured Mexico
twice and appeared on
Mexican television.
The program will consist of
four sonatas by Beethoven;
Sonatta. Op. 14, No. 1; Sonata,
Op. 31. No. 2 ("Tempest");
Sonata, Op. 110; and the
"Appassionata" Sonata. Op.
57.

Vanderwarker said that
about 27 people had signed up
for men's singles, only four or
five signed up for women's
singles, and in the mixed
doubles division there are 12
teams.
The intramural program
will also offer raquetball and
about 12 men have signed up
for that, Coach Vanderwarker
said.
Student-faculty softball will
also be offered, according to
Vanderwarker.
Any one interested should
attend a meeting at 3 p.m.
Monday at Godwin Field.
FOR SALE-Four 13" Crager
mags. Price negotiable. Call
. Carl. 434-1537.

The evening's bouts will
feature state champion
fighters in most weight
divisions. Harrisonburg will
be represented by three state
champs who operate out of the
city's Water Street Gym.
Other fighters will come
from Charlottesville, Norfolk.
Roanoke and Richmond. '
Some of the fighters
recently fought in the
Shreveport i La.) Na tiona Is
which were televised on
ABC s Wide World of Sports.
Each fight will consist of 3
two-minute rounds.
Tickets for the non-profit
event which will begin at 8
p.m. are available at the
Elbow Room, the Hickory Pit,
the Body Shop, and Fauls.
General admission costs
$2.(M) and ringside seats cost
$3.00.
Ken Rhodes, owner of the
Water Street Gym and
sponsor of Saturday's fights,
has invited any interested
Madison men to become involved in amateur boxing. He
pointed out that many other
colleges are well represented
in A.All. competition.
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Picture Yourself
Indoors Or Out
See Dr. Henderson for
i

personalized photography

'

Home Owned Stores With
FRIENDLY PEOPLE TO SERVE
YOU AND SOLVE YOUR NEEDS

¥>uTl never know
how muchgood
youcando
until you do it.

ENJOY COLLEGE MORE - ATTEND THE MOVIES
CALL THEATRE FOR SHOW TIMES.
i AN ELECTRIFYING
MOTION PICTURE
YOU ONLY HAVE
ONE LIFE TO LIVE

OR

DO YOU?

I starring

IMichae. .
Sarrazin
mifer O'Neill
It Will Give
You Second
Thoughts
About
\.
A
2nd

Life
Mipe Maghirang Lnowi how much plod hi'
cando He doe* M every week » a volumccr it.»
home for menodly ret.it JcJ children

Lawyer Borry Klickiicin knowi how much
tpxxJhrcando He doc* it by voiunceennft to help
poor people win their rights in court

\folunteer*

The National Center for Voluntary Action

Reincarnation

Au
Proud

*
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• Continue from Page 1)
buildings, the oldest structures at Madison.
All three of the college's
main commuter parking lots
are now paved, following work
last week on Lot P near Interstate HI.
According to Hilton, funds _,
for paving are taken from
college operating funds. The
parking fees paid by students
go into the overall operation of
parking and Security, he said.
Another minor construction
underway is the building of a
sidewalk on the far side of the
street to the east of the D-Hall.
Hilton also said that an
information booth being built
next to Port Road will be
completed sometime this
summer.
The booth, to
contain a campus map. was
made possible by alumnae
funding.
Although no construction
has begun, proposals concerning the plans and site of a
building for the School of
Education are under consideration. Hilton said. This
work is being done within the
$KM).(KH» budget allocated for
planning.
When
completed,
the
School of Education building
is expected to cost $3 million,
he said.

v

Maury Renewed
After a $900,000 face-lift the oldest building on campus now
looks exactly like the newest at least on the inside. Sen-

timentalists must wonder however if any of the old spirit
remains.

Publication Board Named for BREEZE
Campus and community
residents have recently been
asked by President Ronald
Carrier to serve on a
publication board for Madison
College's student newspaper,
The Breeze.
MMMCM CMCf I UCKTY
The board, which will be
composed of six students, an
^ll..%VH..^ft».>VlM ■^■iil^W

magic
and more..
A Shop Born
on The Cusp Of Gemini And Cancer
With A Sagitarius Moon!
A Shop With Good Vibes.

1

Clothing Frorn^ India
(that gauze look!)
Jewelry and Bead§
Tools for the Aquarian Age
Astrology Charts
Solar Lunar Calendars
Zodiac Writing Staff •
Incense

1

Posters etc., Wall Hangings, Crafts, '
Old Books, Magazines, Stained glass
178 South Mason Street
Harrisonburg, Virginia
(703/433-2828) Ask for Alice

administrator, Madison's
public information director, a
lawyer, a professional journalist, and two faculty
members, is scheduled to
have its first meeting in
August.
***
This meeting will determine the role and scope of the
publication board itself, according to Dr. Donald McConkey, head of the communication arts department
and chairman of the
publication board.
The board's main objective
will be to determine the
philosophy, objectives and
role of The Breeze, said
McConkey. Is it a laboratory
paper for journalism students,
a "house organ" for Madison
College or an independent
student publication, he asked
rhetorically.
"I don't see the board as
being punitive," or as a means
to "shackle- or control" the
paper, McConkey added.
The Breeze staff is now
exploring Virginia school
publication board policies to
use as a model for a constitution.
The idea for a publication

board was first formally
discussed last year when the
newspaper was put under the
direction of the communication arts department.
The English department,
which previously supervised
the newspaper, had been
discussing the concept for
several years.'
Members who have been
asked to serve on the board
include: Dr. Donald McConkey. chairman; Dr.
William
Nelson,
vice
president of academic affairs;
Alan Neckowitz, Breeze ad-

* President Mulls
(Continue from Page 1)
He also hopes the student
government can sponsor a
mixer at the campus center on
the. first Tuesday ill September.
Lounsbury is involved in
several committees this
summer. He is serving on the
traffic appeals committee and
is interviewing candidates for
the position of associate dean
of students. He will also be
serving on panel discussions
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counsellor*, inc.
AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR ALL MAJOR AIRLINES,
STEAMSHIP LINES, TRAIN AND TOUR COMPANIES
Call us for All Your Travel Needs
434-1796
17'«4 S. Main St. H'burf

1r*« .y.

■V*"

viser
and
journalism
professor in the communication arts department;
Cynthia Carney, Breeze
editor;
Tom
Lewis,
newscaster, WSVA television
station; Gregory Byrne,
Breeze managing editor;
Fred Hilton. Madison public
information director; Stephen
Bradshaw,
Harrisonburg
lawyer; Sandra Bourne,
Breeze business manager;
John
Lounsbury,
SGA
president; Mark Goode, SGA
delegate; and Steve Foster,
WMRA radio representative.

at the freshman orientations
this summer.
Last summer, a student
was appointed as summer
school president by Dr. Fay
Reubush, dean of students.
Avra Kaslow served on
Madison's National Governance Committee, which
was to study all existing
committees and commissions /
on campus and assisted with
the Madison magazine, The
Nutshell. She also agreed to
chair the SGA-sponsored
freshman
orientation
programs.
Lounsbury has a few other
duties. He is mailing out
pamphlets and a cover letter
to all students offering student
theft insurance which the SGA
is sponsoring. '•
Sending out the some 7,000
envelopes is only "busy
work," he said.
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Orientation Sessions
For Incoming Students
Will Begin in July

~\

Rip-Off?
Or aftermath of a lost key? Either way. the
scene itself is enough to give pause to any
cyclist. To hamper the efforts of thieves experts on bike security suggest that bikes be

parked indoors as much as possible and locked
with a case-hardened chain of at least % inch
diameter. As for forgotten keys . . . get a
spare. They're cheaper than chains.

Director Suggests College
Study Problems of Aging
s

By PAULA BURRELL
Madison College should
consider developing more
programs dealing with
gerontology, the study of
aging, the director of the
National Clearinghouse on
Aging in the Administration
on Aging told an audience
here last week.
Dr. Clark Tibbits made his
remarks in the keynote address of a two-day seminar
held at Madison dealing with
problems of aging.
Tibbits, who has worked for
more than 25 years with the
aging, noted that gerontology
is a rapidly growing field and
suggested that already
existing programs such as
nursing and psychology
should place more emphasis
on gerontology.
Addressing himself to the
topic "Aging With a Future,"
Tibbits explained that the
later years of an individual's
life can be divided into stages
the same as earlier years.
These stages are, according to Tibbits, middle age
145-64), later maturity (65-80),
old age (80 and over), and
death. He emphasized that
the later aging stages were
not homogenous.
While there are negative
aspects to aging, Tibbits
stressed that there are also
positive ones as well.
One of the positive aspects
suggested was that completion of work and parental
duties can give the individual
freedom to participate in
activities which can lead to a
great deal of satisfaction.
Research has shown that
when an individual remains

active through his later years
he is happier and better
satisfied, Tibbits said.
Because of this research,
which shows that under
favorable conditions, both
physical and emotional health
can be prolonged, many
changes are taking place.
There is a greater
discouragement of consigning
the aged to special homes or
hospitals; senior citizens
centers and clubs are
growing.
Housing with special
consideration for the older

person is on the increase, and
social security coverage and
benefits have been broadened.
In addition, the Guaranteed
Income Act provides a
minimum income to those
over 65 of $167.00 per month.
All these changes and
more, Tibbits said, point
toward the time when the
later years of a person's life
will be a gratifying _ time.
Society is moving toward the
time when the post-retirement
years will be lived in the same
lifestyle as the pre-retirement
years, he said.

Incoming freshmen and
transfer students at Madison
College will take part in twoday orientation sessions in
July and early August.
The sessions are designed
to introduce the student to life
at Madison and aid in
preparing the class schedule
for the fall semester.
Most of the incoming
students and many of their
parents will participate in one
of the sessions in ThursdayFriday and Sunday-Monday
from July through Aug. 4.
During the sessions,
students will be allowed to
take optional tests for advanced placement in many
courses.
Following an evening
picnic on the first day of each
§ession, the students will see a
multi-media presentation and
join in group discussions
about student life.
The second day, students
meet with faculty advisors to
prepare their schedules and
pre-register for fall semester.
Also during the session the
parents of incoming students
will attend an orientation
program. A multi-media
presentation describing all
forms of student life will be
followed by a question and
answer session with Dr.
William 0. Hall, vicepresident for student affairs.
On the second day the

parents will meet with College
President Ronald E. Carrier,
Vice-President William R.
Nelson and Director of
Financial Aid Robert MacDonald.
.Many parents will be living
in the college dorms during
the orientation session to
experience more closely the
student's living enviornment.

CPB Sets
Camp Trip
The Campus Program
Board will sponsor a weekend
camping trip to Nagshead
July :5-6.
Two air-conditioned 15passenger vans will leave
campus Thursday at :5 :(K) p.m.
destined for an approved
campsite in Nagshead.
* Return-time for Sunday is
at present open.
First-come, first-serve sign
up is being held at the in
formation desk in the Warren
Campus Center. A $2 deposit
is required.
Tents, stoves and coolers
will be provided for campers.
Arrangements will be made to
purchase food at Nagshead.
Campers having their own
sleeping bags should bring
them. Anyone in need of a
sleeping bag should inquire at
the information desk.

THE BODY SHOP
* FEATURING *
Pre-Washed Male Jeans
Faded Glory Dresses
Silly - Lilly Tops
Wrangler Western Shirts
Wrangler Hooded Sweat -Shirts
ALL NEW!

d

f Pizza Sate
BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE, GET A SMALL ONE
(same number of toppings) FOR K..WITH THIS COUPON
ROT<
-Hut.
GET A SMALL PIZZA FOR 1C
'WHEN YOU BUY A LARGE PIZZA (SAME/WMBER""
OF TOPPINGS) AT REGULAR PRICE. GOOD AT
THESE PARTICIPATING PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS:
Our people make it better

78 CARLTON ST. • 434-0676
Offer expires June 30,1975
vo d wn«f* p'ohibiitd by in> C"7"""""' "«
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ONE PENNY
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